
HANGING DENOUNCED

As a Barbarous and Unnecessary
Means of Punishing Murderers.

WEST'S DEATH POIKTS A MOKAL.

Special Church Services Commemorative of
Wesley's Death.

SOME PDLPiT TOPICS OP TESMEDAT

Rev. E. B. Donehoo, of the Eighth Pres-
byterian Church, last evening took for his
text Deuteronomy 2153, "He That Is
Hanged Is Accursed of God." The account
of the colored murderer. West, as it appeared
in The Dispat ?h of Friday, so impressed
the preacher that he delivered a most inter-
esting sermon on the subject of capital pun-

ishment by means of the noose, during
which he said:

Hanging is not a Tery pleasant topic to dis-
cuss under any circumstances. It is a mode of
punishment that no person of refined sensibili-
ties ought ever to desire to witness. Even
when it Is inflicted w itbont any of those disa-
greeable features which sometimes, through
accident or want of proper precaution, render
it revolting in the extreme, it is at the best a
scene to. inspire one with horror, unless his
senesliave been thoroughly brutalized. To
me it has teemed that the human countenance
never assumes such a rcpeilant aspect, never
so thorough! loses every trace of sympathy
and humanity and all those tender feelings
which differentiate man from the lower ani-
mals, as when gazing upon a poor wretch, pin-
ioned and guarded, ascending the steps of a
scaffold ana cowering with unutterable fear as
tbe fatal noose is being adjusted. The elbow-
ing and jostling of the croud to get so close to
the victim that a single token nf his last agony
may not escape tbem is a scene that can never
be effaced from my mind as tbe most repellant
that I have ever witnessed.

An Argument Against the Scaffold.
The account which came to us last week of an

execution of a miserable colored man, which
toot place In the town of Washington, was
more tnan usually interesting, from the fact
that the half-aea- d creature had to be chloro-
formed and strapped to a plank and swung off
on a little rope that was fonnd to be unequal to
the strain, affording to the select company who
were favored by the 8henff with cards of ad-

mission a rare spectacle, not down in the bills,
which any fancier of sneb scenes would cheer-
fully have given aweek" wages to have wit-
nessed. Without casting censure upon the
Sheriff, who doubtless did all in bis power to
avoid the very catastrophe which lent to this
execution its chief interest, it was still horribly
brutal and utterly ineffectual, so far as any re-
straining influence for good upon the public
was concerned. The most that can be hoped
from it is to so draw the attention of tbe think-
ing portion of the community to the horrors of
such a method of punishment, that some less
barbarocs and more satisfactory method of
meting out punishment to criminals will be de-
termined upon.

What are we to do with the man who takes
the life of his fellowman? Of course many are
ready to answer. "Do with him just as God has
specifically commanded put him to deatb."
And tbey are prenared to give their authority
for such action. "Whoso sheddeth man's blood,
by man shall his blood bo shed." To suggest a
repeal of the laws against capital punishment
is in tbe estimation of those who point to this
scripture, an attempt to annul tne decree ol
the Creator, and is therefore rebellious and
atheistic in principle. Candid criticism will
admit of this passage being thus rendered,
"Wboso sheddeth man's blood, by man will his
blood be shed" a prophecy, not a precept. It
is simply indicative of thelatc that the murderer
may reasonably expect, similar to that long
afterward spoken, "He that taketh the sword
shall perish by tbe sword;" not that every man
found with a sword in his hand should be put
to death with a sword, but merely that his end
would most likely be a violent one.

Banishment for Life as a Punishment
If this was an absolute decree, then all I have

to say is that tbe Lord himself disregarded it
repeatedly aud that his peonle treated it with
indifference from tho day that it was first an-

nounced, without any divine rebuke being ad-

ministered. Cain was a murderer of the deep-
est dve, but God did not put him to deatb, nor
did He suffer his fellowmen to do it. He ban-
ished him to the land of Rod for his crime.
And so from the examole of the Lord
God Himself, we mete out to tbe murderer his
just dues when we banish him lor life to the
penitentiary. The ends of justice are satifled
and rocie'y is protected from his murderous
propensities.

The history of the enforcement of canital
pnnlshment shows abundantly that its influence
has never been for good upon society at large,
nor has it operated to restrain men from the
commis-io- n of the crime of murder. Black-ston- e

himself admits that when executions
were most common, "tbe dreadful list Increases
tbe number of offenders." The menace of
death is not a deterrent to crime, and there are
nany reasons n hv this is so. Tho law's delays,
the many loopholes of escape, the great re-
luctance that the ordinary juryman exhibits
toward consigning a man to the gallows, tbe
very small proportion of those arraigned for
the crime upon whom tbe sentence of the law
is ever carried out all these reduce the danger
of tbe death penalty being enforced to a mini-
mum, and neutralize its power as a warning
against tre commission of murder.

Every country that has abolished the death
penaltv has found that it has resulted in the
diminishing of the crime of murder by making
the punishment for such an offense so much
the more certain. In our own penitentiary
there are scores of men serving out terms for
murder who will soon be at large again, who,
but for the deatb penaltj. would have becu
cnnvicted of murder in the first degree and
sentenced for lile to prison.

Let us abohah this barbarous method of deal-
ing with cimie. consigning it to the same ob-
livion to which many another harsh and in-
human practice of tbe ancient people of God
has been committed, and especially since this,
with other modes of punishment, was borrowed
fiomtbe heathen nations among whom they

ere thrown, and let us henceforth consult
some higher motivethan that of mere revenge,
v hich 1 greatly fear is at the basis of all the de
mauds that are made for tbe hanging of those
who arc guilty of the crime of murder.

BOUND BY AN OATH.

What It Means to Partake of the Lord's
Supper.

Thirteen members were received into the
membership of the First Congregational
Church. Allegheny, yesterday morning, it be-

ing communion Sunday. Luke, eighth book,
sxn: 19. 20, were used by the pastor. Rev. S. W.
MrCorkle. as the basis of the sermon. Said
he:

What are some of tho lessons of instruction
held steadily before the eyes of the world In
the sacrament of the supper? It we would
see sin in its real nature, we must look at it in
the light of Christ's death in the light of that
storm which burst upon him when he took our
place became our substitute. Gctbsemane
and Calvary are great luminous points in re-
demption's scheme, showing tbe dreadful and
danmingl nature of sin. Also the sacramental
eupper brings to view the great central doctrine
of our religion an atom meant for sin. The
"Moral Influence" theory of Abelard and

and such Trinitarians as Maurice Jewet,
Horace Busbnell and others is not sufficient.
Jc.su Christ bore human sin as a representative
of man, before the divine law. He was a sacri- -
n ce tor sin, a suus;itute lor man, and a
s .infraction to law. This sacred supper i'.lui-trat- es

the truth that ail the blessings of the
auini'iacuiaiB tu ue icurncu uj jauu, ana sets
forth most impressively that fellowship which
all Christians have or sbonld have one with an-
otherchildren nf one father, disciples nf one
master. There is also tound Here uncourage-rcen- t

for the weak and imperfect ones of the
church, fur those to whom Christ administered
the mblems were weak and undeveloped.

Frrtber it sboula not be forgotten that as we
part-ik- e of this supper we renew our allegiance
to the blessed Christ with all the solemnity of
an oath. As the Roman soldier bound himself
to lus commander by an oath r ublicly taken so
tbe CLtistian renews his vows in the blessed
sacrament of the supper.

CALLING DOWN CRANKS,

Rev. Dr. .1. G. Tourntend Quite Severo In
His Sermon ol Yesterday.

Kev. J. G. Townsend, D.D., pastor ot the
Unitarian Church, yesterday took "Cranks"
for his topic, during the course of bis remarks
saying:

Somone has said: "Blessed be cranks, lor
tbey turn the wheels of progress." But it Is a
misnomer to call the men of vision, men who
are sustained and fed by a great idea, cranks.
These men. pursuing their undaunted way,
fearing no obstacle, and seeking no reward, are
the teachers and prophets of our race. But
cranks are those

people, who stop the wheels of progress
or fain would do so. Yet they pose as reform-
ers, and imagine they are the custodians of all
that Is good!

There are tbe temperance cranks, who oppose
everything but their on pet schemes, who
want the last things first, who see no distinction
between drinking sweet cider and selling rum
to an inebriate, and cannot see that good and
true men have donbts as to tbe wisdom ot en-

tire prohibition. There are tbe Sunday cranks,
who will not see that what Is needed is not the
suppression of Sunday activity, bat its direc-
tion. These thin and bloodless men would have

a Sunday without art, literature, beauty, flow.
ers, affection or jov. They would be perfectly
happy it they succeeded in making' Sunday
perfectly miseraole. There are tbe religious
cranks, who make tbe by-la- of a hundred or
a thousand years ago divino canons, who, like
the It. 1. Presbytery, put muzzles on the
mouths of those whom God has made free.
These cranks are not confined to any church or
creed.

Then there are the cranks who come with a
theory to mend tbe world with: who promise
us an Arcadia in 21 hours; who, without study-
ing the past, think tbey can see through the
clocd-curtai- n of tbe future. These cranks who
see no good in our social or civic system, who
carry all wisdom in their pint-cu-p theories do
wo not meet them every day? Inclosing, let me
ask you to treat the cranks with hosoitality and
charity. Remember that no one is wise enough
to see ovsr tbe whole horizon of thought. Let
us try to be honest and fair, and content to do
the little tasks that lie immediately before us.

IN WESLEY'S'HONOR.

Services to the Memory of the Founder of
the Methodist Episcopal Church Held
Testerday Union Meeting at the Denny
Chapel.

One hundred years ago to-d- John "Wes
ley, the founder of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, died and that his memory might be
kept fresh in the hearts of his people all
the M. E. churches of the city yesterday
celebrated tbe event with services and ad-

dresses "founded on the life of their first
leader.

At the Denny Church union services were
held last night, which were joined in by the
Wesley chapel and Trinity churches. Good
music and interesting addresses made the timo
pleasant as well as profitable. Rev. C. L.
Smith scokc entertainingly of the life and trials
of Wesley, reviewing the land marks in his lile
and works. Rev. W. S. Cummings spoke of
Wesley's great infinence for good.

At tbe lluena Vista Street Church. Alle-
gheny, last evening, tbe services opened with
one of the hymns of John Wesley's composi-
tion, and all the other sacred songs of the even-
ing were composed by tho man whom they met
to honor. The address of the evening was
made by tbe pastor, tbe Rev. J. H. Miller. He
took up the life work of John Wesley,
and explained the beliefs established by
bim and upon which the Metnodist
church was founded. He told of tbe lite nf
Wesley at Oxford, his subsequent preaching In
the field after all tbe churches were closed to
htm. Continuing, ho said Wesley, during his
life, preached 42.000 sermons and on horseback
traveled a distance equal to six times around
the globe.

services to tne memory oi y esiey were aiso
held at the North Avenue Chuich, Allegheny.
John Wesley Church, Arthur street. Haven
Church, Duquesne Heights, and the Smltntield
Street Church.

HORSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
A Healthful Tonic.

Used in place of lemons or lime Juice it will
harmonize with such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

A FEATURE

Of Great Interest to Renters.
The special rent lists appearing Mondays

and Thursdays in this paper are very help-
ful to home hunters. Look at them.

B.&B.
To-da- y

Genuine Alaska seal jackets,
S125, $150 and 517525 to 37 inch long, all
size bust measures, high shoulders. The
above are at least $50 each less than next
season's prices. Boggs & Buhl.

Early Spring Opening.
Imported costumes, Wednesday and

Thursday, March 4 and 5.
Pabcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

SI OO Until May 183 00.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for 53 50 at Aufrecbt's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

For Cold "Weather I

Buy a plush jacket or sacque at half price
this week at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

The best and newest trimming will al-

ways be fonnd at headquarters, 710 Penn
avenue, Beining & Wilds. This is our spe-
cialty.

Don't miss Groetzinger's special sale of
linoleums that got canght in tbe flood.
Begins March 2 and lasts one week, 627 and
629 Penn avenue. atwsu

Read our dress goods "ad." this morning
sure. Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

ELECTIONS.

Chajibek of Commerce or Pittsburg, l
Pittsburg, February 28. 1891. f

THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Pittsburg, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers, viz: President, seven Vice Presi-
dents and twenty-bv-e Directors, to serve for
the ensuing year, will be held In the rooms of
the Chamber on TUESDAY, March S, ISM, at
11 o'clock A. M.

The polls will be open from 11 o'clock A. M.
until 1 o'clock F. M.

mhl-5- i a L. McHENRY. Secretarv.
Office of Pittsburg Junction R. k. Co., I

Pittsburg. Pa., February IB. 1S91. t
NOTIOE-T-HE ANN UALELECTION stockholders of this com-

pany for the election of a Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year and the transaction
of such other business as may be necessary, will
be held at the office of the company, room 19,

Gerraania Bank building. Wood st, on MON-
DAY, March 9. between tbe hours of 11 A. jr.
and 12 noon. JAS. A. SMITH.

Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS AND
proposal advertisements of

National, State and Municipal authorities and
of bnilding committees, as well as important
news of projected work m all parts of tho
United States and Canada not elsewhere pre-
viously published, in THE ENGINEERING
RECORD, (nrior to 1887 Tbe Sanitary Engi-
neer), New York. On sale Mondays in this
city by R. S. DAVIS fc CO.. 96 Fifth ave.

nolC-107-

PROPOSALS ARE INVITEDSEALEDTHURSDAY. March 5. 1891. at 3 P.
M- -, for the erection of an addition to tho
GREENFIELD AV. SCHOOL BUILDING,
Twenty-thir- d ward. Pittsburg. Plans and
specifications can oe seen at the office of T. E.
EVANS, Architect. Rooms 814 and 815 Lewis
building, comer of Sixth avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street. Tbe right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. By order of the 'fe26-S- D SCHOOL BOARD

Office of Controller of
ALLEGHENY COUNTY. HPITTSBURG. PA., Feb. 28, 1891.

5BB1 TO PIM JSD NIB.
Sealed proposals will be received at tbis

office until 4 o'clock r. m. THURSDAY'
March 5. for the following:

1G6 Treasurer's Receipt Books, J binding,
66.350 receipts.

353 Collectors' Reccint Books. i binding. 76.- -
itwi receipts.

i)3 Collectors' Books, calf bindiug. 4.890 leave.
49 Collectors' Books, canvas binding, 7,290

112 Lost Tax Books, J binding, 9.815 leaves.
3,000 Tax Statements, 5 on sheet.

All t be as per samples furnished by County
Treasurer.

Bids must be addressed to "County Commi-
ssioners" and marked Proposals for Printing
and Binding.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

JAMES A GRIER.
fe2S-72r- County Controller.

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANL1US, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Kt Kev. 1' I). HUJ.TlNt.TON. S. T. O.. Presi-
dent. Apply to Lt Col. Wat. VKBBKUK. Supt

CASH BUILDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION.

Of Allegheny City, will open a new series of
stock on

MARCH 3, 189L
Applications for stock therein will be re-

ceived at office. No. 216 WASHINGTON AV
Allegheny City. Association meets every
second Tuesday evening. f e26-8- 9

ENGINES WANTED.
NEW OR SECOND HAND.

One SO H. P. Horizontal; one 20 H. P. to run
dynamo; one IS H. P. Vertical or Horizontal;
one 10 H. P. Vertical or Horizontal.

State prices, and, If second hand; give full
particulars regarding condition.
THE CAMBRIDGE IRON AND STEEL CO.,

Cambridge, O. mb.2-1- 6

'&'

advertisements one dollar per
square for one xnsertlon. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
3b Let, etc. ten cents per line or euch inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cr. Smilhfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE,
WANT, rOK SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARBON
STREET. TELEPH ON K N O. 6025.

FOK THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PENN" AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY S509 Butler street.
EMILO. STUCKEY, 24th treet and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Fedsnl street. -- .

n. J. McBRIOK. Market House, Allcirnenv.
F. 11. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
T1ARBKR-- A GOOD BAKBER. Ari'LY AT
I3 36 CHESTNUT ST., Allegheny. mM-- 8

BARUERS AT 2 OHIO ST.,
Allegheny. fcM-7- 5

BOOKKEKFEH-B- Y
ayouneinatiatoCTvears
A

of age, who has been an bookkeeper
with some largo companv. and who fully under-
stands tbe voucher system of accounts; salary
Jl.000 per year. Address C. C, P. O. Box WO.
etty. mhl-- H

ANVASBEK-1NTEL1.1GE- FOK CENc TURY Dictionary. H. WATTS, 431 Wood st.
fel8-35--

INSTALLMENT COLLECTOR
who can furnish bond or security, for perma-

nent position. Call 2, KOEIILER'b INSTALL-
MENT HOUSE, 17Slxth St. mW-3- 5

SWISS AND GERMAN
LABOREKS-STRO-

NG

for firebrick works out of city:
f1.30 a day. PEHEG KINO. 159 Fourth ave. mh:-1- 0

AN ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TOMAN S70 to fSO monthly, to represent In his
own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house: references. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1635, N. Y.

MAN TO TAKE CARE
MAN-COMPETE- private stable at Misrpsbnre; must come
well recommended. Inquire or II. F.DUNHAM,
No. 139 Main St., Allegheny. re:s-e9--

A SINGLE MAN TO SCRUB ANDMAN himself 'useful about the house. In-
quire at WEST PENN HOSPITAL, Twenty-eigh- th

st. inh2-- ll

ONE THAT CAN MAKE OPENPOTMAKEK pots. Address with referonce,etc,
THE FINDLAY CLAY POT COMPANY. Find-la- y.

Ohio. felS-- n

FOK JOB ANO CYLINDERPRESSMAN Inquire of A C. KERIt CO.. 96
and 98 Third av. mhl-12- 8

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the New Patent Chemical Ink

Erasing Pencil: tbe greatest selling novelty ever
produced: erases ink thorougblv In two seconds:
no abrasion of paper; 200 to 600 per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to K0 in six days: an-
other f32 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State nnd Territory; sam-
ple bv malt 35 cents. For terms and full particu-
lars 'ddrcssTHEMONROEER.SER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse, Wis. mhl-42-- D

CITY SALESMEN. AS A
SALESMEN-ALS- O

to take orders ror O'Keefe's "O.
K. " shoe blacking: good commissions, quick
seller; finest blacking md? In the world. Ad-
dress DR. O'KEEFE A CO.. Chemists. 34 Filth
av.. Pittsburg Pa. Will move to (Rlssell block)
708Smltbfleldit., on April 1. mh2-2- 9

CITY. EXPERIENCED IN
SALESMAN-FO- R

commission house; bond required.
Address W, Dispatch office. mhl-13- 7

MEN AND WOMEN WHO WISH TO
thorouchtv learn shorthand: such are helped

topositions. MARTIN'SSHOKTHANDSCHOOL.
412Vuudst. feW-8- 8

Agents.
FOR THE NEW

AGENTS-EVERYWHE-
RE.

"Indian Horrors, or Massacres by
the Red Men:" write anlck for circulars or send
35 cents Tor clevant canvassing samnle: big sales:
big nay. E. OATELY A CO, 25 Feder.nl at..
Allegheny, Pa. mhl-8- 1

NEW CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERYAGENTS smoker buys; lights In wind or rain;
sample 15c. two for 25c 11 dozen by mall; stamps
laten. MAl.iLJt uu., xroviacnce, a, j.

fel-6- S t
00OAILV G0ABANTEED-NE- W

household and office novelties; Just out.
GLOBE NOVELTY CO.,224 S.Clinton St., Chicago.

le2S-- 3

SELL THE PITT3BUROAOENTS-T- O
easy work and profitable. Ap- -

ply at NO. SS WOOD ST. mhl-- ;

Female Help.
1 1RL-GO- OD GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-V-X

WORK, principally cooking. In smalt
family, help given for washing and Ironing: good
wages paid to the proper party. Address K. M.,
Dispatch office. mhl-1- 2

DESIRING FIRST-CLAS- S COOKS,LADIES laundresses, waitresses, housegirls,
nurses, housekeepers, seamstresses. German and
French speaking governesses, to call at 319 WEST-
ERN AV., Alleghenv. mh:-- 3l

Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESS. DINING

roomglrls,nurses, cooks, bouse girls, Ger-
man and colored girls, drivers, farm lianas,
white and colored waiters. MRS. E. THOMP-
SON, COS Grant st. Ja3-MT-

fl). 2 DAIRYMEN, FARM
hands. laundress. dlshwasbers cooks,

chambermaids, house girls, nurse girls. MEE-HAN'-S.

545 Grant st. Tel. 90. mh2--

Situations.
ATTEND TO AN YTHINGBOOKK.EEPING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing of books or correction or
errors: aUo give Instructions in the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAVVHILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa.

OEIUATION AS AN ARCHITECT: CAN
yj make plans, write specifications, make esti
mates and superintend the work, all complete.
Auuress lour uays u. l. Dispatch office, mnl-- 3

Q1TUATION AS BOOKKEEPER BV A
U voung lady; lias had 3 years' experience;
best reference given. Address A. Dispatch office.

mu2--9

Real Estate.
THOROUGHLY GOOD HOTELHOTEL--A

wants house in or near Pittsburg: fur-
nished; at once: communications confidential.
C W., Dispatch office. l'c2S-2- 7

NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE BYHOUSE ot March or later for summer month3
orlonsrerjh Address, stating rent and location, P.
O. BOX 940. Pittsburg, Pa. inbl-5- 0

Hoarding.
AND WIFE WOULD LIKEBOARD-MA- N

in or near Pittsburg, where wife
could find companion in lady of honse, as hus-
band travels. Address A. B., Dispatch office.

inal-14- 1

Financial.
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE-I- N

Allegheny. Beaver. Washington. Butler
acd Westmoreland counties: alo. stocks and se-
curities negotiated. EU. WITTISH. 410 Grant
St., Plttsbnrg.Pa.,and Beaver Falls, Pa. fel4-25-- D

MOHTGAGES-W- E HAVE S5.000 TO D1VIUE
or 11,000 loans: 510,000 to divide

into two mortgages. S, oou and S4.00U; also have
SI.Sx). H500 and (3.O0O: expenses very light:
nionev ready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-
ING CO.. 152 Filth av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRI"
A. WEAVER Jt CO.. 92 Fourth a renue. mb2--D

LOAN 1500,1X10, IN AMOUNTS OF 3,000TO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 percent: also smaller amounts at 6 percent-BLAC- K

BAIED. 9a Fourth avenue.
D

LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES 10OTO anduoward at 6 per cent: 500,000 at 4)4 per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or linns, b. H. FRU.NCU. I2i Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by OEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tcr- y

St.

BOILER-GOO- D
tubular boiler.

SECOND-HAN-

30 to 50 horse power. In
quire of MORRIS HEARL1NE. Ho. W Main St.,
Atiegueny. iess-i--

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
to call at 616 Penn ave. op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESHEK'S ladles' tailoring sysiem; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN
sewing machine repaired in first

class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
makes at H. CARTER'S, bcwlnc Machine Bazaar,
19 sixth St., two doors below Bijou Theater.

T

PTJRCHASEE-FO- STANDS. CASES AND
room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor orNo. 9 Fifth av., soon to be
vacated; country newspaper or otber cash buyer
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS
MAN ACER THEDISPATCH.Smlthfield and Dia-
mond sts., between the hours of 3 and i r. M.

fe20-U- 7

PURCHASER-FO- R A STOKE INVOICING
best stora In tne county; will

sell at a big bargain ir sold immediately. A. H.
K., Dispatch office. mhl-lu- o
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FOB .SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
Qf 000 EACH-LOCU- ST SfREET. NEAR
Dvl9 Chcstuut street, two two-sto- and man-

sard pressed urlck front dwellings rooms
each, hall, bath room. w. c., range, both gases,
laundry, all conveniences, side entrance: lots21x
118 feet to Maria st (Co). BLACK & BAIKD. 95
Fourth av. mhl-7- 2

East End Residences.
OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP TTIltlBE. CON- -.J TAINING 10 rooms, in snlendld repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and sr acres of crsnnd: on prominent
street, near cable and Dnqucsne electric roads;
good reason given for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-8-3

AV. RESIDENCE-RE- C. HALL AND4PENN first fioor. 5 rooms on second and 5 on,
third floor, slate mautcls, china closets, bath. h.
andc water, laundry, sta. tubs, cemented floor,
front and rear porch, lot 75x145; low price and
verv easv terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
162 Fourth av. .

Q4500-MEVR- AN AVENUE. .NEAR LOUISAj?b su.two-tor- y and mansird frame dwelling
ofsix rooms, hall, vestibule, bathroom, hotand
cold water, inside w. c, hardwood staircase. In-
side shutters,-slidin- g doors between parlor and
dining room, china closet, good closets In all bed-
rooms, ulcofrontand back porches: lot 22x100 to
allev; terms to suit the buyer. (d42). BLACK &
BAlRD. 95 Fonrth av. mhl-7- 2

01 oon-CA- sii. balance in monthly
C L) payments. wlllbuyancw2-storyframe.of- 8

rooms: hard wood mantels with cabinets, rhlna
closets, electric light: In fact, a complete home: one
squ.ire from Ncgley av. and good location: im-
mediate possession. BAXTER, THOMl'SUN &
CO., 162 Fourth av.

O ,4 SOO-C- JOSEPH ST. AND LARIMER
3tt av., new frame dwflllng of 6 rooms and

finished attic: bathroom, w. c: both gases; slate
mantels: sliding doors; laundry with stationary
tubs: zood cellar; slate roof: lot 25x94. (.i7).
BLACK & h AIRO. 93 Fourth av. mhl-7- 2

Cj4 SOO WILL BUY A SEVEN-KOOME- U

ii)tt? dwelling: slate mantels, bath, h. and c.
water, good lot. nice shrubbery; one squire from
South Highland av. ; location the best in the East
Eud. See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 1G2

Fourth av.

O ST.. NEAR WALNUT. A
35 two-stor- y frame dwelling of 4rooins, good

cellar: lot 25XS5; good location, (a61). BLACK
BA1KU, 95 Fourth av. mhl-7- 2

Hazclwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOK- Y FKA.ME

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted, nal, gas.
h. and c. water, luslde w. c.. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazclwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price.
3,800: terms reasonable. ltiA. JU bUllUUrif.L.L',

los i ourtli av. Ial3-I- 0

AHeslieny Itesldence.
MCINTIRE AR PE1SRYSV1LLE AV.,

Allegheny, five new houses; 8
rooms, laundry, bathroom, h. and c. water, mar-
ble mantels, tile hearths, both gases; two min-
utes' walk from electric cars: cheap and on easy
terms. Inquire or J.I- - MlLLR,on tbe grounds,
or S. MCCAIN, Perrysvllle av. 1C2S-1- 7

21f--t 00 FOR ALL-LOC- ST.-N- EW

tip IU brick dwelling of 8 rooms, bath, laun-
dry, etc., marble mantels and natural gas: also 2
new brick houses or6 rooms each, having marble
mantels, natural gas. Inside shutters, w, c and
many other conveniences: lot 24x130. (blQ9)
BLACK & BAIRO, 95 Fourth av. mhl-72- ", 1

Suburban Residences.
p; 700 LOCUST ST.,0J' near Hawthorne St.. 2 two-sto- ry frame

dwellings or 10 rooms each; large receotlon hall
with slate mantel: bathroom; laundry, with
cement floor and stationary tubs: w. c; not and
cold water: natural gas: front and back porches:
electric bells; speaking tubes: slate roof; lot72x
192; stone walk. (k57). BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth av. mhl-7- 2

flj-- OOO PER ACRE, WILKINSBUKG.
OJL9 Water st.. near Penn av., 23 acres of
ground, having erected thereon a frame dwelling
of 7 rooms; also frame dwelllngof 5 rooms: spring-hous- e,

green-hous- e, barn, etc (V.CI). BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. mhl-7- 2

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
O? OOO EACH BELLEF1ELD ST.. NEAR
OvJ? Bayard St., 2 fine building lots, each 100
feet front. (d5). BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. mhl-7- 2'

fCPil"l-'rl0- 0A ST.. HOMEWOOD NICEitjiJJJ lots: onlv $5 down, balance 85 per
mouth. (a45) BLACK A BAIRO. 95 Fourth av.

mhl-7- Z

CJ-- I 100EACH JULIEfsr., NEARFRAZIKR
OX St., 2 nice lots. 25x165 each. (d!91).
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mhl-- 7:

dCjnn-KOWA- N iT.. NEAR MONTEZUMAODUUst., a vacant lot24xU7;3.(a223). BLACK
A BAIRO. 95 Fourth Jf. mhl-7- 2

AllejVieny Lots.
WITH 'LARGE FRAME BUILD-

ING, corner Lombard st. aud Bell av.,
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, will be sold at auction,
on the premises, on Friday, March 6, at 3 o'clock;
this building has been in use as a church, and Is
In fair condition; could be converted into three
small dwellings; tbe owners having no further
use for It, will sell It for what it will bring: 11.000
can remain on mortgage for several vears: special
attention invited: It will pay to attend this sale.
A. LKGGATE&MJN, Auctioneers. 105 Fourth av,

fe28---D

Suburban Lots.
SUBURBAN PHOl'ERTY THE LARGEST

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden before you buy else- -
where. All JkA. If lA.lbiUU.I, CKICUr), HiFifth av. D

WILL BUY A NICE LEVEL LOT,S330--
50X137. on good wide St.. near Brush- -

ton station; this Is far below Its real value; don't
fall to see It. HOWARD BROWN, 151 Fourth av.

Farms.
--60 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND WITHFARM brick residence and good barn: 5 minutes'

walk from station, on Pittsburg and Western. Send
for new list of farms. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant
St., Pittsburg. fe26--

Atlantic City.
CITY. N. J. KENT OR SALEATLANTIC cottages and jalh houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. 1BRAEL G. ADAMS & CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. (e6-9- 0

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

TpINE RESTAURANT-GROCER- Y STORE, f200
500 to 5,000; cigar store, notion store,

bakery, milk depot. HOLMES CO., 420 Sinltb-fleld-

mhl-lt- o

LOOATEO. S1.800;
KESTAURANT-F1NEL- Y

planing mill and lumber yard,
with annual business of (150,000, on easv terms;
shoestore, tlnshop, grocery stores, (500 to ft 000;
bikcrles. cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots.
SHEPARD Jfc CO.. 151 Fourth av. fe25

BATH ROOMS-O- NE OF THETURKISH In the city: cost 83,900 to lit It
up; will sell tor 82,200: proprietor Is about to en-
gage In a large enterprise and has no time to at-
tend to It: a good man can clear from (SO to (100
weekly. For full particulars call on ROSS W.
BLACK. 819 Liberty st. mhl-6- 1

FOR

Machinery nnd Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executea: correspondence- bollclted. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 t'enn ave., Pitts-
burg. S

BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,
with freight elevator, forming part of dupli-

cate plant heretofore kept in building No. 99 Fifth
av. furusein emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS MANA-
GER THE DISf'A'ICH. Snillhnelil and Otamond
sts.. between the hours of 3 and 5 P. M. 1C20-U-7

ENGINES. DERRICKS! CAN DIl derrick forgings, steel hoisting ana guv
ropes in stock: stationary engines aud boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockanc1 Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

OECOND-HAN- ESGINK AND BOILERS
O One 14v24. two 12x18, one 11x21, one 10x20. one
19x16. 9x12. 8x12 and larce lot of smaller sizes:

P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x26: agent lor the Standard governor, pump,
shaftiuir. pulleys, etc. 2.1 and 25 Park Way. Alle-
gheny. Pa. J. 3. YOUNG. fc6--

ECOND-HAN- ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.s Ball nat. electric llzht enctne. almost new:
oncSxS. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x21. one 11x12. 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all rood as new. HARM ES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- b

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines nnd boilers,,

for gas or oB fuel, from one to five-hor- power;
also, the latest Improved ventilating faus: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PKAGER, Gen-
eral Agent, N 0. 4 Firth av., Pittsburg. Pa.l

rpHEP()RTER& DOUTHETT CO., L1M..DAR--
RAGH st. and River av.. Alleghenv, Pa.,

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. Ja6-8- S

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
DELIVER WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS

ourown make. WM. BECKERT.
340 to 311 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone 3420,

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and chases; desiring
to quickly dispose of the duplicate plant cow
standing on npper floor of No. 99 Fifth av., no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between t
and 5 r. M. on BUSINESS MANAGER THE
DISPATCH, Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

fe20-11- 7 -

LARGE PRINCE MELO-DEO-

rosewood case fine order, almost
new; 1 viollncello, patent head, excellent tone;
1 gents' gold watch, almost new: 1 sliver watch,
new; must be sold at very low prices. Address
P. O. Box 828, Pittsburg, Pa. mhl-1- 7

UNEQUALED REMINGTON TYPE-
WRITER, the fastest writing machine in the

world. For descriptive pamphlets and 1 r.ce lists
call on or address A. M. MARTIN, 413 Wood st.

fe27-S- S

TO AL.

npO LET--
BY BLACKS BAIRD,

95 Fourth aveuur.
PITTSBURG.

73 Sixth av., above Smtthfleld St.,
dwelllngof 13 rooms, all conveniences; (100.

423 Fifth av., 4 rooms on 3d floor; (20.
182 Wylie av.. cor. Logan St., 2d and 3d floors of

8 rooms, etc.; (3cL
8 Fourth av., brick dwelling; of 13 rooms,

bathroom, range, both gases: (75.
418 Penn av., brick dwelling of 17 rooms,

bathroom, range, both gases, water; (150.
Dinwiddle st., near Fifth avenue, two rows or

choice stone residences, nine rooms, built in
latest style. (44; possesion at once If so desired,
or will make lease from April 1.

50 and 52 Bluff st.. two-sto- and mansard stone
front dwelllngof 8 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases. (41 C7. Good location.

Firth av., two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling of 7 rooms, bathroom, range, both gases,
water, etc ; (io.

Federal st., near Fifth av., large and very com-
plete apartment house, nice laundry In basement.
Janitor will attend to halls aud sidewalk and re-
move all garbage, etc. ; balls and sidewalks Illu-
minated and water supplied at owner's expense.

1st floor. North side. 4rooms (30 00
1st ' South 1 27 ou

North 30 00
South 28(0
North . 28 00
South . 25 00

ALLEGHENY.
64 North av., corner Grant av., two-stor- y frame

dwelling or seven rooms, bathroom, range,. Doths. ic uooa location: .
170Arch,st., near parks, two-sto- ry and man-

sard brick dwelling or eight rooms, bathroom,
range, both gases; pleasant location; (15.

94 River av., near Anderson St., two-sto- ry and
atttc brick dwelling or seven rooms, bathroom,
range, both gases, water, etc.: (30.

112 Fayette st., two-stor-y and mansard brick
dwelling of seven rooms, bathroom, both gases,
water, front and back porches; (41 06.

3d Sherman av., on parks, three-stor- y brick, ten
rooms, nice location; (70 US.

Allegheny av.,' near North av.. new row of
pressed brick residences, 10 rooms; all tbe latest
conveniences: will give long lease and rent low
to good tenants.

41Taggartst,. near Washington av., two-sto- ry

and attic brick dwelling of 6 rooms, bathroom,
both gases, good laundry and cellar; (30.

36 Fremont st,, two-sto- brick dwelling. 7
rooms, bathroom, both gases, water, etc. ; (37 50.

EAST END.
5113Llbertvav., near Wine Diddle av., two-sto-

and mansard frame dwelling or II rooms, bath-
room, range, both gases, porches; nice location.

Simenav., Boulevard place. East End, two-stor- y

frame dwelling of II rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, porch, etc.: (37 50.

6440 Penn av.. near Dcnnlston av.. East End,
two-sto- and mansard brick dwelling of9 rooms,
bathroom, water, both gases, etc. ; (35.

315 Dcnnlston av., near Howe st., three-stor- y

brick dwelling or 9 rooms, bathroom, range, both
gases, slate mantels, etc. ; (41 07.

North Oakland Square, near Atwood St., choice
new two-sto- and mansard dwelling of 7 rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels, tile
hearths, etc ; (37 50.

622 Ward st., Oakland, two-sto- brick dwell-
ing of eight rooms, bathroom, water, etc; (32.

9 Cable place, Oakland, two-stor- y and mansard
brick dwelling of seven rooms, bathroom, range,
both gases, water, etc., (37 50.

jxegleyav.. near Stanton av.. East End, two-sto-

and attic brick dwelling or nine rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels, etc.;
elegantly finished throughout; (65. M. Dough-
erty is the owner.

North Oakland Square, near Atwood St., a row
or choice two-stor- y and mansard dwellings or
seven rooms, bathroom, range, both gases, slate
mantels, tile hearths, etc. ; (37 50.

DUQUESNE HEIGHTS,
1323 Virginia av., two-sto- frame, six rooms,

bathroom, all conveniences; (16.

SUBURBAN DWELLINGS.
Emsworth, P., Ft. W. 4 C. H. W.. near station,

two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwelling or 12
rooms, bathroom, range, natural gas, slate man-
tels, etc; large grounds; (50; John Shannon,
owner.

Marlon Station, two-stor-y rrame dwelling or
eight rooms, bathroom, range, large grounds,
etc; (45 83. James Laughlln, Jr., owner.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
954 Penn av.. three-stor- y brick building or store-

room and dwelling.
86 Water storeroom and basement office;

heat and Janitor's services free: (1,000.
122 Third av., ner Wood St., three-stor- y brick

building with office on first floor; will sell boiler
and engine ror (600: (800.

570 Fifth av., near Olst st, large storeroom,
(360.

OFFICES.
Bchmertz building, cor. Water and Market sts.
Penn bnilding. No, 703 Pennav.
Eisner building, cor. Fifth av. and Wood st.
Excelsior building, cor. Grant it. and Sixth av.
2 Ninth St., cor. Duquesue way, 8 office rooms

on second floor; will dlIde to suit tenant: (70.
69 Water st., tour choice office rooms on second

floor, natural gas. stattonarv washstan ds, plate-gla-ss

front: (300; good location. ,
MAN UFACTUKING PROPERTY.

Eagle powjr building, Sandusky St., floors with
power.

Selbert building. Hope st., floors with or with-
out power: rent low to good tenants.

SEND FOK COMfLETE" LIST.
Our entire list being too large to pnbllsb. In lull

In the papers (It would occupy an entire page of
The Dispatch) we will mall copies to all appli-
cants. Send 11s your name and address on a postal
card and you will receive our large, complete list,
rree of charge, until suited.

mh2-2- 2 BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET-- Bl
IRA M. BURCHFIELD.

158 Fourth av.
Hazclwood, Twenty -- third ward,

frame house of six rooms, finished attic, ball, ves-
tibule, front aud rear porches, nat. gas, city
water, frnltand shade trees, outside bakeovea.
Hot an acre of ground; rent, (30permonth.

Hazclwood, brick house of 8 rooms, hall,
bath, laundry, hot and cold water, nat. gas; lot
44x270 feet: rent M per month.

Hazelwood, brick bouse of 6 rooms, hall,
nat. gas, city water; lot 30x140 feet: rent (18 per
month.

Hazelwood, brick house of 8 rooms and
large lot; rent (40 per month.

Mt Washington, Wilbtrt, near Ennls St.. 2
brick houses ol'5 rooms each and 'finished attic:
rent (16 per month, with water rent paid.

Mt. Washington. Wilbert St., near Spring alley,
rrame bouse or 5 rooms, with large lot; rent (15 per
month; water rent paid. mh2--

rpo LE- r-

No. 433 Liberty St., warehouse.
Ho. 17J Carver St., brick dwelling.
E. E. brick bouse, corner Belleronte

and Walnut sts., bhadyslde.
house, Webster av near Thirty-thir- d

street.
No. 318 Liberty, store and dwelling.
Private office In our main office, well furnished.
Also, large space next to front window in our

main office.
becond floor over drugstore, corne' or Fourth

av. and Smitbflelu St., opposite new postofflce.
C. H. LOVE.

D 93 Fourth avenne.

TO LET-- BY

MORRISON & BANKS.
100 Third ave.

(15 per month each 3 nice brick dwellings, 5
rooms, hall, natural gas, city water, fine view;
Thirty-fir- st ward, city.

(12 per month Four rooms, hall, water, etc.,
nicely finished, In good location: Beltzhoover
borough.

(14 ncr month Frame dwelling. 4 rooms, good
water, etc, stable, with two fine lots, convenient
to paved street, Thirty-firs- t ward; possession im-
mediately. mb2-2- 3

TO LET-- BY

HOKNBEKGER A CO.,
HAZELWOOD.

Honse 9 rooms; rent (40.
House 8 rooms; rent (35.
House 7 rooms; rent (32,

House 5 rooms; rent (16.
House 4 rooms; rent (12.
These houses have all modern conveniences and

are within two minutes of station aud Second ave-
nue electric cars. inh2-2- 1t

TO LET.

To Let, Rooms, Pittsburg.
430 Pennav., 2 unfurnished rooms, second floor

TO LET.

Business Stands.
STOREROOM-- AT 75 (DISPATCH

building) Diamond St.; next store but one
to Smltntield; size about 20X100, and widening to
SO leet in the rear; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wacous and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Dlamoud st. ja22-9-

XTICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

LX kt. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut
St., Allegheuy: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire or J. R. McKEE, 703 Peun av., room 611.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTOKES of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will wall yon our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. dcI7-2- ut

THE SIXTH FLOOR OF 75.77and 79 DIAMOND
will be to4et from April 1. with possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
icet: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central welt: suitable ror large wholesale
warcroom or light manufacturing: both passen- -

and freight elevators, electric light, steam
eating aud power supplied If necessary. Apply

toJ.L.CLAKK, rooiu20, 78, 77 and 79 Diamond st.
Ja22-9-

TTAKEHOUSE THREE-STOR- Y NO. 112
YV Water St. Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,

800 West Carson st. fe20-5- 4t

Farms.
FARM-ABO-

UT FOUR MILES FROM COURT
farm or nine acres with good dwell-

ing or nine rooms, outbuildings, stables, etc: all
in good order. Inquire at 206 MARKET ST.. city.

fe28-2-

Miscellaneous.
DWELLINGB. STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- N

will mall you our rent Hit reg-
ularly until April 1, free of charge; write your
name plainly and give mil residence address-str- eet

and number. BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth
aveuac. re8-7- lt

TO LET.

City Residences.
TUSTIN STREET. NEA-- MILTENBERGER

house or six rooms; will be finished
next mouth. Inquire or WM. HOLMES. 10 and
12 Wood tt, fe27-5- 7t

East End Residences.
HERRON AR WYLIE AV. CABLE

good frame house of 8 rooms, porches
front and rear, good stable, etc; lot 60x155; rent
1400: .possession 'March 20. 1891. See THOMAS
lCOAFFRE, 3509 Butler St.

AHegbeny Residences.
A RCH OHIO AND PARK
X way, Allegheuy City, desirable dwelling of

3 rooms. ROHRKT kNIlX. JR., 17 Sherman av.
Allegheny, . fe5-8-

8 SHERMAN AV.. FRONTING
tbe parks, two-stor-y mansard brick dwell-

ing, 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, and all con-
veniences: elegant location: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av. mbl-11-

Ofl LOCUST ST., ALLEGHENY, PA. NICE
OVy two-sto- brick dwelling of 9 rooms, bath-
room, range, both gases, etc: rent low to good
party. ULACK &BA1RD.95 Fourth av. fe28-2-

Suburban Residences.
ETNA ON P. AW.'R. R., OR WEST PENN

R., 'four miles from rlty, only (12 50 per
month, elegant brick houses six rooms..water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
ottered ror the money. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth av.

HOUSE-O- N LINK FT. WAYNE R. H.. A SIX
house, (18: also a dwelling

or part or it, furnished or not: ample ground,
lovely place, convenient to station. C. S.
HUDLESTON, Laurel station. mb2-I-

Offices, Desk Room. Etc
FFICES-I- N IRISH. PENN. EISNER. EX

CELSIOR. Scumertz. Kuhnand other bulld
ogs and in other srood localities: sendnsvour

name and address and we will mail yon our rent
list rrgularlv until April 1 rree or charge. BLACK
A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. JalS 63 1

FF1CES-1- N GEKMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. Wood and Dtimond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: all modern improvements and lowrnt. Inquire atTHSBANK. oc23-4- 9t

PERSONAL.
EKSONAL-CA- SH PAID FOB OLD GOLD
and silver; Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, Ml Smlthfleld st.
JalS--

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE-
Chambers' Encyclopedia, (10. All

others at hair prices ror 30 days only. FRANK
BACON & CO., 391 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fel-5- 8

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
fioest collection of finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIOKE. 900 Liberty sU de!2

FOUND.

SYKUl'
X1 the best for colds, coughs, etc. DR. GRIF
FITH DRUG CO, Third and Grant, Pittsburg,
Pa. QDa

LARGE LOT Of WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners should
caU lor thtm. as Dickson requires tbe room.

nol3-- o

LOST.

T OST-- A CHAMOIS SKIN MONEY POUCH ON
I J Saturday, containing about (65: can prove

prooerty. Please address CHAMOIS, Dispatch
office. mh2-1-2

T OST- -A SEAL MUrF WITH A SEALEDJj letter Inside, left In the front seat at St.
Paul's Cathedral, cor. Grant st. and Fifth avenue,
on Sunday at 12 o'clock; finder please return to
BISHOP'S RESIDENCE, next to Cathedral.

mhJ-- 5

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

office of the cltt treasurer,
Municipal Hall, Smith field St.

TOTICEI8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
La owners (whether resident or

of the city of Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith-A-ll

licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1801. will be placed in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 0 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of thelicen9es, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rates of license; Each e vehicle, 0;
each two-hor- vehicle, 510; each four-hors- e

vehicle, J12; each four-hors- e hack, SIS; omni-busse- s

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, (10.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
fetSl-- City Treasurer.

No. 223.J
ORDINANCE LOCATING PAULANstreet from Boggs avenue to Ruth street

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same that Paul
Dtreet from Boggs avenue to Ruth street be and
the same shall be located as follows, t: The
center line shall begin on tbe five-to- west lino
of Boggs avenuo at a distance of 42.62 feet
north from a stone monument at tbe first angle
in Boggs avenne, north from Lelia street;
thence deflecting to tbe right 76 degrees 28 min-
utes 20 seconds in a direction south 79 "degrees
04 minutes 40 seconds east, a distance of about
1,445.00 feet, to Ruth street, and the said Paul
street shall be of a width of forty (40) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same 13 hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects tbis ordi-
nance.

lOrdained and enacted Into a law in Councils
his9th dav ot February, A. D. 1891.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Council.
GEO. L. HOLUDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest; E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Conncil.
MMayors Office. February 12, 1891. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page CS0,
19th day of February, A D. 1891.

iNo. 222.
ORDINANCE LOCATING RUTHANstreet from Bailey avenue to Washington

avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Ruth street, from Bailey avenue to Washing-
ton avenne south, be and the same shall be
located as follows, t: The west five-fo-

line shall begin at a pin on the center line of
Bailey avenue at a distance of 103.CG feeteast of
the intersection of the center line of William
street and the north line of Boggs ave-
nne; thence deflecting to the right 86 09' in a
southerly direction a distance of about 2,300
feet to Washington avenue south, and the said
Ruth street shall be of a width of fifty (50) feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or pari of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so tar as the same affects tbis ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 9th day of February. A. D. 1SSL

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Cleric of
Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 12, 1S9L Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 629,
19th day of February.- - 189L

1231.

ORDINANCEANtho grade of Cabinet alley lrom Thirty,
eighth to Thirty-nint- h street.
, Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of tbe same. That tbe
grade of the center line of Cabinet alley from
Thirty-eight-h to Thirty-nint- h street be and the
same is hereby as follows, t:

Beginning on the east curb of Thirty-eight-h

street at an elevation of 175.44 fee t.thence rising
at tho rate of 9 leet per 100 feet for a distancn of
125.33 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 186.72
feet; thence by a convex parabolic curve for
a distance of 100 feet to a P. T. at an elevation
of 191.72 feet; thence rising at tbe rate of 1 foot
per 10U leet for a distance of 158.07 feet to the
west untitling line ot inirty-mnt- n street at an
elevation of 19130 feet: thence falling at the
rate ot 4.20 feet per 100 feet to the west curb
line of said street at an elevation of 192.88 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflictingwitU the provisions of tbis
ordinance,' be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of February, A. D. 1S81.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. EOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. February 12. 1S91. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded Id Ordinance Bonk. vol. 7, page 637,
20th day of February. A. D. 1891.

Continued on Fifth Yaat.

REMOVAL.
:R. O. .iiyLILXjIEIR,

Houss aud sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention flven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky.
lights, etc. House painting and glazing in
all Its branches. ocl9-63--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

WHY NOT BECOME

AN ALLEGHENIAN

AttD FREEHOLDER?

Provide yonrself with, a home, and at tbe
same time secure a perfectly safe and sub-
stantial Investment. There Is nothing;
visionary or exaggerated abont this propo-
sition, as witness tbu following:

Jackson St Corner property; two-stor- y brick,
6 room, hall, finished attic, octside shut-
ters, cellar, front yard, ride entrance, both
gases, water; lot 2oxS7 to alley; (5.200.

Hubbard St., corner Fleming av. Large,fino
level lot, enclosed with fence and planted
with trees; 50x100 feet; 51.500. 31-2- .

Marshall Av., Eleventh ward Two-stor- y frame
ot G rooms, hall and nnfinl-ihe- attic, side
entrance, front yard, cellar; lot 24x63; (2,000.

Federal St., near Jackson Two-stor- y frame
of 8 rooms, batb, unfinished attic, vestibule,
hall, "inside w. cfs., hot and cold water,
gases, cellar, inside shutters, portico. :ance.
Saved side and rear alley; lot 21x96; (3,000.

Franklin St. Brick house of hall. In-
side shutters, slate mantels, nicely papered,
gases.water. cellar; lot 25x130 from street to
street, with frame house in good
repair on the rear; a very cheap property;
J6.C0O.

East Ohio St. Substantial frame of 10 rooms,
hall, finished attic, water, gas. outside wash
bouse; bouse seta back from street and oc-
cupies only a portion of the lot, leaving
room for additional building; lot 108x180;
P.COa

Sheffield St, Near Manhattan frame
of 4 rooms, good roomy frame stable: (11500;
also adjoining lot, if desired. 20x124 feet,
with frame house; all for 57,000.

Esplanade St Two-stor- y brick of 7 1 ooms, fin-
ished attic, vestibule, ball, gases, b. and c.
water, stained glass windows, finely
papered: In Urst-cUs- s condition; lot 20x00;
81,600.

Fremont St Two-stor- y mansard of 8 rooms,
bath and laundry, vestibule, ball, double
parlors, sliding doors, inside w. c's. marble
mantels, gases, ranee, h. and c water, front
and rear stairs, porch, cellar; lot 20x100;
(7,500.

Rice St Near Benton av. and Brighton road;
nicely finished two-stor- y frame bouse of 7
rooms, basement kitchen, dry cellar, pnra
well water brought into tbe house; lot 90s
100; almost level, thoroughly drained and
well planted to producing fruit trees, grape-
vines, small fruits, eta; everything in fine
order; easily reached; $3,000. 3

Fremont St Modern pressed brick; parlor,
library, dininz room and kitchen on first
floor; 3 bedrooms on second floor: finished
attic and bathroom, vestibnle, hall, inside
shutters, laundry, cellar, water, cases; lot
20x160 to Marquis st; 8,000.

Page St' Pressed brick with stone trimmings:
handsome appearance, nice location; 8
rooms, finished attic, bathroom, wide halls,
inside shutters, sliding doors, gases, marble
mantels, stone hearths, electric bells, lann-dr-

front and rear stairs and porches, ele-
gantly painted and papered; range: lot 20x
180 feet to alley; convenient to street and
electric cars; (6,300.

Grandvlew Av. Corner of Lawrence av., close
to tbe incline, nicely elevated lot 3oxl00, ar-
tistically laid out in beds and walks; thor-
oughly sewered.inclosed with neat iron fence
and surrounded by handsome maple trees:
well-buil- t, nearly new house, two-stor- y and
mansard, frame, vestibule, halls, 8 rooms,
bathroom, city water, gases, slate mantels,
tile hearths, finely papered, excellent
plumbing, artistic gas fixtures, dry cellar,
ornamental front porch, from which an ex-

tended view over the two cities can be ob-
tained; good stable and carnage house;
(3,000.

Eleventh Ward New Brighton road, near
Benton av.. ground of the following dimen-
sions: 231x356x423, planted with choice flirt t,
vines, small frniti, shrubbery, shade trees,
etc; substantial and nearly new frame
bouse of 6 rooms and finished attic, front
and rear porches, cellar, well water, natural
gas, electric lights on street; poultry house;
(6,000.

Esplanade St Frame house of 7 rooms, bath-
room, finished attic, gases, b. and c water,
laundry, two w. c's. outside shutters, wide
halls, front and back stairs and porches,
double parlors; lot 22x100 to paved alley;
50,UW.

Fremont St. New frame of 7 rooms, bath. city
water, artificial gas. outside shutters; lot 22
xlS2 to paved alley, with frame shop on rear;
(4,500.

Third St Two-stor- y and mansard brick, 8
rooms, bath, grained and varnished
throughout, outside shutters, slate mantels,
gases and water, dry cellar: lot 18x45; (4,000.
G

Juniata St. Two-stor- y frame of 3 large andl
small room. ball, cellar, natural gas. side
entrance, rear porch: homelike and cheap:
(3,000. G

Sheffield St Two-stor- y brick, storeroom, 6
dwelling rooms, ball, outside shutters,gases,
water, dry cellar, stablo on rear; lot 20x125;
(5.500. G

Shady Av., near Scbitnmer st Brick of 4
rooms, hall, finished attic and frame
kitchen, painted and grained. Inside shut-
ters, rear porch, water, dry cellar; lot 3ox
140, iron fenced, with good stable and Coal-hou-

on rear; 52,500. G

Market St Two-stor- y brick of 4 rooms
and finished attic, ball and kitchen, clothes
presses and cupboards in every room, cellar,
side entrance, outside bakeoven, good
stable, nice yard, with grape harbor, eta;
cheap at (3,500. G

Federal St Corner of Canal; brick,
fronting on Federal, with storeroom 17x2u
feet; on the canal st frontage, two frame
dwellings, 2 and 3 stories, of 4 and 6 rooms
respectively; good cellars, water, eta;
510. WO. u 50 .

Shady Av. Nice elevated St.. well developed
and rapidly improving residence locality,
near California electric line, and conven-
ient to Superior station. P.. Ft W. fc C. R.
R.; three handsome new frame bouses on
roomy lots extending from street to street,
each 5 rooms, finished attic vestibule, hall,
inside sbutters, slate mantels, electric bells,
front and rear porches, side entrances, dry
cellars, grained in oak. water, piped for both
gases: lots 20.13x127; price (2,900 eacb.
G

California Av., corner of Forsytho St. New
frame bouse of 6 rooms and finished

attic.'vestibnle.'hall, illuminating gas. good
cellar, fine spring water, etc; lot 22x107;
(3,000. G

California Av. Two-stor- y frame house of 4
rooms and attic good cellar; lot 20x107 to
alley; (2,000. G

Adam St, near Chartiers st Two-stor- and
mansard pressed brick; 1st floor, store
room 18x32, ball and kitchen; 2d floor. 4
rooms: ?d floor, 3 rooms, gases all through,
inside shutters, slate mantels, fine cellar;
on rear of lot, facing Warner st.
frame dwelling oi 4 rooms; lot xoux&y;
(7.000. G 54 242.

Arch St Two-stor- frame of 6 rooms, bath.
laundry, eta; both gaes. slate mantels, pa-

pered all througb;lot20x72: 54,000. G

Maple St Two new frame bonses of 7 rooms
eacb, reception ball, batb, finished attic,
electric lights and bells cases, slate man-
tels, laundrv In cellar, etc Lot 45x115;
(1,600 eacb. G

Bayard St, between Market and Preble av.
Brick bonse of 4 rooms, finished attic,
porches, hide and rear, yard, cellar; lot 20x
80 to alley; $2,800. G

Nixon St Two-stor- y frame of hail,
water, eta; lot 20x120 to alley; (4,000.
G

McCiure Av., near Railroad. Two-stor- y and
mansard Irame ol 7 rooms, ball, vestibule,
water, gas, dry cellar, etc,; lot 20x110.
GS-3-

Unpublished Tn-Da-y. Numerous otber
houses and home sites in both cities and
suburbs, including some of the most desira-
ble properties on tbe market, and many
rare bargains. Get our Bulletins.

' 313 Wood st Telephone 1773.

3313 Penn av. Telephone 6677.
6019 Penn ay. Telephone 6328.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
f23-ll--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TUB OFFER FOR SALE

A TWEftT
ORANGE GROVE,

With house of eight rooms and kitchen, good
stable and otber outbuildings, good water from
tubed well 200 feet deep. House stands on a,
high hill overlooking a large clear water lake,
and on tho opposite side a view of tbe St,
John's river.

T.h! Is tho best location in the State of
Florida for

A SANITARIUM.
Price, (10,000 if accepted soon. Photograph,

of the bouse may be seen at Dr. Harris' office.
Several other groves are offered for sale. One

of three acres, which yielded a net profit of
(1,500 the past season, is offered for 57,000- - Lo-

cation one of the best in the State. GoodhoteL.
good store, weekly newspaper and daily mail. "

L. II. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
" NOS. 46 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUEL

PITTSBURG. PA felJ--

EAST ENDRESIDENCE
-- A.T-

$10,000 Lees Than Cost.
Handsome modern style brick dwelling of 15

rooms, with all modern conveniences: lot 305x
2S0feet Handsome stable and carriage bonse
in the rear. Located in one of the finest
residence neighborhood in the East End. on a

asphaltum paved and sewered street
Tbe property occunies'a beautiful promontory,
from which a magnificent and extensive view
can be bad. Terms, small cash down, balance
very long time. M. F. HIPPLE fc CO.,

96 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE.
THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY LIGHT CO.'S

VIRGIN ALLEY PROPERTY,

Within 80 feet of WOOD ST.: lot 95x83 feet,
with large brick building, very suitable for
general business onrposes.

We invite investigation, as Its location can-
not bo excelled. W. A HERRON & SONS.

fe28 SO Fourth avenue.

TO LET.
Six Eight-Room- ed Brick Houses

In desirable location in Oakland,

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

STRAUB & MORRIS,
fc2L22 106 Third avenue, corner Wood.

AUCTION SALEa.
COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OP

John Wagner, deceased. By virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny
county at No. , February term. 1831. 1 will ex-
pose at public sale on tbe premises tbe follow-
ing described two pieces of real estate, oil SAT-
URDAY, MARCH 2L 189L

First will be sold at 2 o'clock a piece of land
in Reserve township, Allegheny county, adjoin-
ing and partly in the borough of Millvile,
hounded by lands of Reineman and others, be-
ing lot No. 9 in plan of of Lowrla
farm, recorded in plan book vol. 3, page 59,
containing Ave acres more or less, subject to
and with the use in common with others of cer-
tain private roads. See deed from Sheriff of
Allegheny county tn John Wagner acknowl-
edged March 18, 1876, and reported in Sheriff's
deed book. vol. 2. page 299. Improvements ars '
small frame dwelUng honse, stable and other
outbuildings.

Becond, will be sold at 4 o'clock lot m Seventh
ward, Allegheny City, being lot 53 in John
Voightley's plan, recorded in plan book 2. paga
110, being 22 feet front on Center street (or ave-
nue) and rnnning back 80 feet to an alley. Sea
deed from Sheriff of Alleghenv countv to John
Wagner acknowledged March 18, 1676, and
recorded in Sheriff's deed book, vol. 2. page
293. Improvements one one-stor- y brick dwell-
ing bouse with attic and one two-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse of fonr rooms.

Terms of sale Two hundred dollars down,
one-thir- d of balance on confirmation of sale
and delivery of deed, and the balance in one
and two years with interest to be secured by
bond and a mortgage (with 30 days sci. fa.
clause) on the premises, or all cash at option of
purchaser. FLORENTIEN WAGNEK.
Administrator or John Warner, 171 Thirty.

sixth street Pittsburg.
Lazear dc Orr. attorneys; Black & Baird.

agents, 95 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. mhl-77-

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
Carpets, Brio-a-Bra- o, Etc.,

Almost new, from a fine residence in Allegheny,
AT AUCTION, TUESDAY MORNING.

MARCH 3.
At 10 o'clock at our rooms. No. 311 Market st,
for convenience of sale.

Owners are leaving city, and everything will
be sold to highest bidder.

Very handsome natural cherry chamber suit,
with fine mirror door wardrobe to match: hand-
some tapestry parlor snit of five pieces, fine hall
rack, pictures, tables. Brunswick folding bed,
Turkish couob, walnut bookcase, oak chif..
fonier, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, feather
bed, bair and husk mattresses, bed springs,
clocks, eta. leather dining chairs, handsome
sideboard and extension table, dishes, fine dec-
orated toilet sets, lanndry goods, fine carpets
from rooms, halls and stairs, linoleum, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mhl-10-1 Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 620 Smithtlcld street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Entire stock, comprising
over (25,000 in value We beg to announce to
the public that our JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
business, having been attended bv almost every
lady in the two cities and tbe surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in tho
future. Our room on second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for otber
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and we would therefore advise you to
attend our sale and get your pick oat of one of
the largest and most complete lines of Japanese
goods In the country, sale beginning Monday,
March 2, at 930 A. jr.. aud 2 P. M.. and Satur-
day, 7 F. at., and continuing until ail good! are)
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE & SON.
J. A Roblnson, Auctioneer, 6J6 Smitbfleld

street mh2-26- o

AUCTION SALE.
PRESSED BRICK DWELLING,

NO. 91 FREMONT ST., ALLEGHENY,
THURSDAY. March 5. 189L at 2 P. at, on the)

premises.
Hall, vestibule, parlor, library, dining room

and kitchen on first floor, three bedrooms and
bath on second floor. large finished attic, slid'
ine doors between parlor and library, marble
mantels, both gasses, h. and c water, laundry,
good ceiler: lot 20x160 feet to paved street

Terms, one-thir- d cash. Possession April 1,
Call at office for card of admittance.

TRESSEL A TENER,
f e21-1- 3 US Fonrth av.

4 CO., 626 SMITHFIELDEOB1NSON Inrnlih experienced auction-
eers for sales of

REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE,
At residences, closing out stores, eta

Terms reasonable. le27-7-

TJCTION SALL
A H. B. SMITHSON.
Real Estate' and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Flttb and Wood street Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni
ture at residences promptly attended to.

dn5-63- n

THE PRICE LIST FOR 1891

Adopted by the Pittsburg and Allegheny lea
Exchange is as follows:

60 to 100 pounds dally, or not less than 400
pounds per week, 35c per cwt

100 to 200 pounds daily, or not less than 700
pounds per week. 30c per cwt

200 to 500 pounds daily, or not less than 1,400
pounds per week. 23c per cwt

SCO to 2,000 pounds dally, or not less than 3,500
pounds per week, 20c per cwt

RETAIL,
6 Deliveries per week. 7 Deliveries per week.

10 pounds 48 10 pounds., ...I 53
15 pounds 60 15 pounds.... 77
20 pounds. 81 20 pounds.... Bit
25 pounds 1 02 25 pounds.... IN
do pounus.... 1 14 30 pounds.... 183
35ponnds.... I 2tJ 35 pounds.... 147
Klnonnds. 138 40 pounds 161
0 pounds twice a week. 63c per cwt

100 pound' and over. 2 deliveries or more per
week, 50c per cwt

Tho Ice Exchangeconslsts of all reliable ice
companies engaged in Pittsburg and Allegheny
cities.

JOHN M. BRUCE. President
JOSEPH R. WOLFE. Secretary.
CHRISTIAN DETZEL. Treasurer.

mhl-6- 0

STEVENSON CREAMERY,
In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO,
Jy3S.ltWJ' Sixth avetraa- -

4

1

I

1


